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CURES —Catarrh, Choi-
ril,:I1! XOHTH-WKST roiJCY. 

L,,,'k ti-ir N,.rti.-«ct ,.,.1'vx 
I' 8 BoswilMmÎ.00" one ti,,lC tbvy encouraged specula 

Е^ТЕХг^Т^-Ь. TJSE.1 North-west lands, and promoted the 
П-Ж ■ ■ ■ ц Loom which has caused so much misery 
ОІ I I there and herd. At another time the}' 

, lleBei# closvd large tracts to settlement. Always 
bv‘‘ l,ley l,c"1 slow> negligent, and not 

*8KdtÎÏÏISbï5SS&i?S re4»n«ive to Uie calls of fluty, » Inch were 
s. ju^nbon 6: co., boston, MASS, exacting as regards tiie administration and 

development of that vast region, and so 
they created discontent, and retarde! 
s >lid progress. (Hear.) They have used 
that c nntі \ :-s

A HAPPY HI NTING GROUND 
for their supporters inside and outside of 

! 1 ai Lament, from Governor Dcwdney to 
■ expectant Registrar Wilkinson. It has 
, been one of the great party resources of 
I the Government. We have legal, mi di- 
I cal, mercantile, and broken down politi- 

in the older I Provinces turning up 
in every corner of the records as timber 
speculators, ranche owners, coal 
gold minets, railway promoters, land 
company promoters, speculators, < fiiee- 
holders, contractors-—all looking to Ottr- 
wa and begging for favours. This phase 
of business has assumed in the Legisla
ture the proportions of

A PUBLIC SCANDAL.

AND
DEA.LEBS I2NT

is prepared to furnish his Va- 
ГЧ HR! AGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any parties refiulring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., toenable parties t -nanufac- 
ture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub

THE Subscriber 
TENT LOG ( Loll.ll ch»

Oil the (
u і a b • until t
rcpuifli.iti 
legiffntion Oil Iv,
1) tiuiniu: mteros!
U.i/w.i M,i:i.-t"r may fancy the uct un- 
jir/t. This 1 r.-t- Usion IS SUbvi ! .-ІV(i of 
the vliivf <>f a4 Provincial Rights—that 
of effective legislation on local all'airf. 
(Cheers.)

all other ReneJlM ftr 
Exleroal Lee. t henlvil; nor 

• v some hemal 
i.'Htu tn disallnw local 
niattvis not ïtlïV cting 

sin.ply bf.ivuisc an

HAMS. HAMS. Every attention,paid to
At

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
iildical

Dr J. S. Benson, PABSbuiS1
Е?8ДйтіЄІ?^оГЛЛІСК:Н«^АПАСНВ« Biliousness, nrd nil T.TY BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DiVr 
Rave no equal. I find them evaluable Cathartic ivui • .• у 

In РУ Practice I use no other. —J. Dennison, M Л . Л, t.% •
• RUÜ1 tor 86 ots. Ш stamps. Valuable information Fr.M.. „.

Duke Street. - Chatham.
K" worthless : that Sheridan s Vomlition і>,.л m». ce H la w ■ ■■ ■■ i

Dress. Goods Etc., êilliSiiglllâiiL lit b LMT,
______ t>o<l. It will also positively prcxTiit and cur:1 I !• I'lmlvni. Av. Sold cvorvwherp. or sent bv mail for 25c

Black Dress Ve:eteen, Plain CHICKEN CHOLERA, 3S3b
and Twild В i '.k. — . ^ -- •.......... ........ ................•

CHATHAM ,àШІшт

•,KAL A.KTIDSmoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Ureen,Smoked or Canvassed.

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.ROBERT MnGUIRE.

PURGATIVER. FLANAGAN, WM. JOHNSTON, .MAKE NEW', КІОЛ Е.Г.ОСО.Pkopribtop.
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM. WAVERLEY HOTEL. RESIDENCE:

NEWCASTLE,........... ..........MIRAMICHI, N В

Hoüsk has iatel,r been refurnished, and every 
!>le arrangement made to ensure the comfoii 

of tiivelera

WHOLESALE ND RETAIL ПІК II і VN DRIE4 і) V ES’l'lON.
1'lic constitutional lawyer declr.rcd that 

the limits ff Outaij-i ; . the w- st i1 
rii.uh Hurt Arlhur, < ; 111 і t . il 
tb- hvP.*■
liii-i .і - І" the l. tkc of li

DBALKR IN
Dry Goods, Groceries and 

Provisions, Hardware,
Hats. Caps, e

Reaily-Made Clothing,
omplete, compris- 
le here to enuiuoi

FOR SALE LOW BY

ii'-r'li wire
1 that і lie

C. M. BOSTWICK 6 CO.
__________ St, John.

Marble Works 11
t>i. LIVERY STABLES,with good outtitonthk

FRKMIbKH.

Late o'" Waverlv Hons». Ht. John. )

I
ALEX- STEWART. Woods and the 

A1 bain Rivi.4 wi vo wrong, and such ns 
could not bv .'iij.'Mi iud by m y cmvt or 
tril'unal in tli ■ world. He sought to 
seize on a territory the size of a kingdom, 
which was the propci ty of Ontario. For 
the paltry purpose of creating strife be
tween Ontario and Manitoba, lie assumed 
to hand this territory to Manitoba. She

Customers will find Stock <: Proprietor
ng many articles, it is inipc 

ami all aold at. mnderat.i REVERE HOUSE,Є nncflf
The subscriber h:is remove*! his WORKS from

885^Xy^iS№S!a£SLiS-
LEY. Black-mith,(near the Kerry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

Button New Dark Colours Uulliôii Ki*l Glove 
“Ladiv "

4 Button 
“Ladies.*

4 Button New Dark 1
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat, Bottle {

SOLIEL DRE CÎGOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton-7 inches li'"in • ets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 3G “ “ 7cts. “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark. An 

elusion,Shetland, Bee Hiw, :t 4 X ■> ply fiii.go rs

mszjSKS RAILWAY.FLOUR FLOUR!! New Dark and Li/lit Duprex Kid GlovesLOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. Bullion ht T Gloves

w iivtbk. a.sas.-Q

а-оіз^го- іговтн.

125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
6STTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANG,

MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS AND CEMETRY 

WORK GENERALT,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.

good stock of MARBLE constantly on

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD ^TABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been

which is fitted

0
was encouraged to take possession; while 
Ontario was declared to be violent and 
wrong Ьеслііу sh<; claimed her own. Rut 
the Privy Council has decided against 
the boundary set up by the constitutional 
lawyer, and substantially in favor of that 
which lie said no'court or tribunal would 
support. He will lie forced to abandon 
his prey. (Cheers-)

put in the present season, 
first class style with 
atrons—Open day a:id evening

miners,LOCAL TIMS TAR",F.
No. 1 Exprkfp. No.:s Accom'dat .«sW. 3 LOG312 ТЛ ROi'OH TIM K TABLP.'

KXPRKSS. ACCOM*DATH»> 
l’i V> ?.. m. 'J V> p. Ill 
4 07 “ 5.4 і
ti.SJ

every convemen
Leave CaMivnm. j дJUST RECEIVED. L^nve Chatham, 12. a. m

Arrive Chatham June , I >. •*
Iveave “ “ 2 ••

, 2.35 
3.00EDWARD BARRY Dan el Desmond •rive BithiiNL,

“ VampbrllionChatham.35Chatham. A V.oO$.15
Arrive Chatham, 2 3.45 “CEDAR SHINGLES, adams house lO BARRELSf :: : M

a-oiiTG south ’

Malaga Grapes,
l CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,

LOCAL TIME TABLR.
No. 2 Exprkss. No. 4 Accom'pation 

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a. m.
Chatham Junc’n. Arrive, 12.49 '*

“ “ Leave, 2.05 *'
Chatham, Arrive, 2.35 “

І (LATE METROPOLITAN^

NIK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Lid lier
etc., etc.,
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

TUIjRCUGI! TIMK TABI.lv
0M*I)A1 ION 

3.20 p. 111.

KXPRKS8 
12.10 a. m 
3.40 “

15Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton

(Clivers.)
Members have been using their parlia

mentary position to obtain advantages 
for themselves, and to procure at a price 
these advantages for others.

(A \ oice—‘‘Shame on themj!’')
I know of a member—and so do 

who, as a reward for his influence and ex
ertions in securing advantages, got gratui- f heals obstinate Sores and Ulcers, &c. 
ous interests in two colonization

10.50 a. 111. 
11.2) " 
11.45 “ 
12.10 p. tn.

ADJOINING BA! [Con(intl> (f :?mf а-’.]8ЖЇІЇ St. Juliii 
Halifax,

7.0) “
12.05 p. m

GENERAL NOTCS AND NEWS
This house has lately been rented and TRAIN'S BETWEBir CHATHAM &s NEWCASTLE.

LEAVE CHATHAM,
10.50 a. m., connecting with regular 
12.10 a, m., “ “

2.35 p. tn. “ “

LEAVE NEWCASTLE.
11.15 a. m. by regular accommodai ion for south 
12.25 a. m. D express

freight *'

Baird’s French Ointment is an excel
lent article for any kind of Humor, such 
as Salt Rheum. Pimples, Pustules, Rash, 
and a sure cure for the Itch. It quickly

ARRIVE Nt

2.15 a 111 
3.25 p. m.

REFURNISHED, 1 MIXED CAE freight for north 
express lor 
nvcommoda

»,
lion for llOltllD. T. JOHNSTONE. possible arrangement mad to ensur 

the comfoit af guasts. CANADIAN APPLES
ARRIVE CHATHAM 

12.10 p. mWILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
b HELBUBN & GO-.

Good Sample Rooms. OINHOIsrS."
CHEESE.

ETC. ЛЕТО.

Chatham Livery Stables. 2.35 
3.45 p m Sold by dealerscom pan-

ma—-blind ehares,” they call them. „ . ,, „ , , ,, ,
(Voices—"Shame on them !") , Ппк"т ,.f Horthvmul is very

I know of a member who stipulated hca,1"Km >*» and hy its Tonic
for a commiaion on the amount of a rail- РгоГ«*=» strengthen the muscles of the 
way subsidy he was promoting at Ottawa. -T ‘°r
I know of a member who, being a direct- ?, * of spcecl, ,t qmckly reheves 
or in a railway company, demanded as P’ ASÜlma "n<1 Ir"tat'™- 

bis share about half the expected profits 
of the promoters, on the threat that other
wise he would use his influence against the 
Company’s grant, which he thought lie 
could help or hinder. (Sensation.) I need 
not go cm, though I could go further and 
climb higher. The state of things is dis
gusting and alarming. (Cheers.)

Nor can yuu be surprised that 
gaged in such transactions are but little

Regular Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at ON THE PREMISES Trains leave ^Chatham on Saturday^night Ui connect with Express goingSouth, which runs through
tious are made with all 1 passenger Trains both DAY a.nl NIGHT on the Iuter-

St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and о Паїі/ал 
from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

Cornice 
colonial.

№ Pullman Sleeping Cars run through to 
on 7 UMsdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and 
Halifax,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on J. C. Railway Standard time, which is 75th meridian time 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.

£ht for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage 
Speieal attention given tn Shipments of Fish.

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Office and Stable

TEAMS will be in iitiendnr.ee <n the airi 
of all trains.

R. B. ADAMS,
Proprietor

■Waterstreet, Chat uv BOTTOM BRICES.SALT. 6cnmtl iJusinrfts.
О OHKFSMAF

All frei delivery of
It is a dangerous thing to neglect a 

cough or cold 
throat or lungs
getting a bottle of Johnson'* Anodyne 
Liniment. You 
you. It is also 
diphtheria.

M e advise every farmer or stock raiser 
to invest in Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Con'ders and feed them out to their herds 
this winter. Depend upon it it will 
big interest. Don’t buy the large packs 
as some of them are worthless.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
CC GEISS. > іLANDING

EX SHIP ‘CHARLES,’
or any difficulty of the 

Lose not a moment innow arriving;♦ore, Toronto- GOOD, FRESH ,& RELIABLE
—THE IfKPRQVED--

ІхГЕАЛГ O ■■^.ІО-А-СЗ-О
----- OH.-----DRUGSTIN SHOP. can rely upon it to cure 

a sure preventive ofі t2,200 Bags L’pool SALT.

GKO. S. in-FOKINT,

GEISS” LAMPhave now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
repared to execute all work in

521 Cand e-power—has t-hebviliian су of
---- TWO GAS JETS---- •oPATENT MEDICINES men en-A.T onsrxrsr ,

ONE SEVENTH
M >mvh Wharf FALL IMPORTATIONSTIN, Property for Sale. open to reason and arguemeut. Their ears 

in their pockets. (Laughter and 
cheers. ) Rut you ought not to be astonish- 
ed at this condition of affairs. When the 
Canadian people restored to power

Bums common keros.uv toil amiof the Unfit
uses the ordiinn c.hiiuney.

It is cheap, durable and effeu
of al! kinds, go to the

paySHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING. Newcastle Drug Store. H. P. MARQUIS, _

SAMPLES’ DOMINION

Г11НЕ Subscriber offers for sale that valuable 
I property lately occupied hy Mr. A. S. Temple 

ton. situateon Upper Water Stieet, Chatham. The 
main building is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling, 
and the bam and other outbuildings are in good 

For further particulars apply to.

Strolled Hick.Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain. ГТГЬІ, И’ДГЗЗІЗ о:Æ3TDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure 

and PAIENT MEDECINES at their régula THE ACTORS IN TIIE PACIFIC SCANDAL
these results were predicted .(Hear.) We 
could not but suffer a degradation of 
public morals. I do not intend to deal 
with the grave features of that'transaction, 
but let me recall one singular minor in
cident. Do you know that in 1872 there 
was a private bargain whereby a promi
nent member of Parliment secured 
cret share in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company? On the surface he was to 
as the Independent for Blankton, arguing 
and voting on high public grounds for 
large subsidies and liberal treatment to 
the Company. In truth he was to be a 
partner in the concern, making profits 
out of his votes and his scat. (“Shame.”) 
The facts became known, but after a deco
rous period of retirement be was 
іeturiied by bis constituents and now tills 
a Ministerial office (“Shame.”) If such a 
transaction is to be followed by political 
promotion, why should you be surprised 
that it is followed by still more objection
able and scandalous relations between 
members and the public chest ? • Why 
should you be surprised that

THE DISEASE HAS INFESTED ELECTORS
as well as members, and that more and 
more openly the atrocious doctrine is dis
seminated thatythe public moneys should 
be appropriated, and that local claims 
should be regarded with reference to the 
political opinions of the district and the 
degree of support it may accord to the 
Government? (Hear.) Nor is this oil. 
The patronage is abused. The office
holder is not free to vote ns lie wills. I 
know a case in which a member warned 
an office-holder that if he voted against 
the Government candidate he might lose 
his office, in which the man did so vote», 
and was shuffled out of his office accord
ingly.

Thus you see that a'gigmtic 'system, o 
corrupt influence has been organized, by 
which the independent action of members 
and electors is checked, and the ascend
ancy of the Government is maintained* 
Our task is te break that system down! 
(Loud and prolonged applause.)
THE CENTRALIZATION POLICY.
In another sphere of politics a most 

important line lias been pursued; by Min
isters. They have attempted a course of 
centralization most injurious to and sub. 
versive of the federal Act. Our future 
depends largely on the full recognition of 
the federal character of oar constitution 
and the preservation of ourjlocal liberties. 
(Cheeis.) But the Minister, was from 
the beginniug.

Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Berridalc, P<.rry 
Sound, testifies to a prom]it cuie of en
larged glands of the neck and sore throat 
by the internal and external use of Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil. Yellow Oil is 
relief for all painful conditions.

Hoa&acka.
If you suffer from Headache you may 

be sure that your Stomach, Liver or Blood 
is at fault, and perhaps all three are com
bined in bad action. If so, the best re
medy is Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
cures Headache by regulating the organic 
action generally.

prices. Horse Liniment.L. J. TWEEDIE, Barrister at LawT X КГ W ARSI Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet articles and Fancy Soaps

-ALWAYS IN STOCK.-')

E. LEE STREET 
I’rourietor

Chatham Mar. 18tli. 85
lways on hand, which I will sell low for cash. Tea! Tea! Autumn & WinterPLOUGHS HE BEST EXTERN.xL REMEDY before the 

public for Lm 
Swollen ami Stiff 
Greasy Heels, Harness 
standing, Fistule, Poll 
Bruises of. all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lum 
Neck of Cattle; will cure Cut 
Human Bod}*; also, Frost В 
Salt Rheum.

Sold whole

T neness. Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 
Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 

, Cut?,- Sores of long 
Evil, Warts, Swellings and

ips on the Heat’ <'.:id 
ts and Burns upon the 
ites. ChillLHms and

J
Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor anil Cookin'.' Stoves,f
Gall?On Hand and to arrix’e fiom London DRY GOODS.100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham
fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

wishing to buy cheap would do well to
give us a

ter Shop in rear of Custom House."в» LION COFFEE. sale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and
rh -7 л «"X$72 sk

by the industry 
ow before the 

We will

It made at home 
Best business no 

blic. Capital uot needed
you. Men, women, boys 

rywhere to work for us. No 
іе. You can work in spare time, or give 
hole time to the business. No other busi- 

wili pay you nearly as well. No one can fail 
ake enormous pay, by engaging at once 

and terms free. Money made fast 
honorably Address True & vo.

the ret ill trade.A. C. M’LEAN.

girls wanted eve 
the tim

Costly outfit 
easily, and 
Augusta, Maine

TAILORING 40 Tins “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or unground, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale by
DeFOREST HARRTSON& CO

St. John N В

V &
ГЛНЕ SUBSCRIBER 
X to the public of Mir 

'patronised bis businea 
he

his thanks 
have so lib 

•< at his late stand 
has rem ived to his 

-♦ir^et, next door to 
Esq. where lie xvip 

І пі I cu't niH-s а 11.1 . make tli 
Hr mis on h ind a

bt-gs to tender 
of Miramichi who Deafness.

erally pat 
and to in

glad
Flour, Pork, Fish, Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

form them that 
lises on W m The proprietors of Hagyard’e Yellow 

Oil have honajide certificat» s of some most 
remarkable cures of Deafness, hy that 
magical remedy for pain, 
also cures Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, 
Sore Throat, and all Inflammatory trou-

tlie
bp

premises on Wat»*r 
; of J. B. Snowball 
to weleom
aintance "f new -lies 
complete new stock of

e"l

Etc. Yellow OilLIVERY STABLE, ірЖИ
All Kinds of Cloths, 200 Bhls. Brown FLOUR; 

hlf-bbls do. do. 
bids. CORN MEAL.

50 do. MESS PORK.
150 Quintals new C >DFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS
10 do do PEACHES.

,~7 do COLEMAN'S MU

<*ei>. î*. De Fores to
13 South Wharf.

10from which eelectÿms mav be made for

Suits or siii"l<‘ Garments Castle Street, - - Newcastle
TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

DRIVES. PARTIES,
EXCURSIONS! 

FISHING TRIPS ETC
JOHN MORR1SSY, -

ITorvousnoss.
xnspecLon of which is resncctfnlly invite 1.

The unhappy and distressing condition 
called nervousness arises from debility, 
irritation, poor circulation and blood of 
low vitality. Reorganize the system by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which gives per
manent strength by invigorating the blood 
and toning all the organs to perfect action.

F. O. FETTKKSON.
STARD.I

WAGGONS! WAGGONS.400 M. SHAVED OEDAE

SHINGLES. Cutlery,
EiiOLISHl AMERICAN HATS,

13th I
fT!HE Subscribe!
I. waggons, cnutpi 

Single and Double 
etc. They те of the 
workmanship, and w 
able rati s Inspei 
need of Waggons,

bason hand thirt -en (1::) new 
і-dug. Single and D ■•libre Piano 
Concord >iiiglc Wniie-nape! 
very best m it criai st vie and 
11 be sold at the ti 

ctb'ii is invited bv 
as the lot uii Inn t

AMI-DUST

Carpet-Sweeper.

TVoDritor
Diseases of the Skin.

SHERIFF’S SALEWill sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

<AT LOWEST PRICES
FOB a^SH 03STL-2"

BOOEBP. FLA NAG AT.

tost least
in Most diseases of the skin arise from Dad 

blood and lack of cleanliness, except when 
caused by grubs or insects. Erysipelas, 
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Pimples and all 
Humors of the blood are curable by Bur
dock Blood Ritters, which purifies the 
blood.

Ca limit be kiii'ihisstMlTo be
the 15th day of M 
Uffli.-e in t'liatha ... 
noon and 5 o’clock 

All the right.

tain lot, piece 
ate. lying and 
Water Street in t
in the County of Northumberland, and 
as follows, viz:—on the north by Un 
Street aforesaid, on the west by lands ow 
occupied by Helen Butler, south hy lam 
by the late Mrs. Cathei 
east by lands formerly owned »y '
Fitzpatrick and presently owned 
wife of Martin Lyons—

having been seized by me under an 
Exeoutiou issued out of the Northumberland 
County Court by Roger Flanagan against the said 
Michael Fitzpatrick.

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Monday 
day of March, next, in front of the Post 

the hours of twelve

Я

m.'T.
. p. m 
title

A Boon to Housekei 
Sweeper supplies a w; 
capes to destroy the curt;: 
in a room. See them w 
Samples can lie seen at Miss 
store, Water St., Chatham. 

tW An Agent will canvass the town in a few

eepers. The Bissell Carpet- 
uit long felt No dust es 

ins and otlvr furniture 
"ork and he convinced. 

Staples’ confectionary

ou the North hi, re for si) le Olid" pi ice

all and 
of land

inteiest of Michael 
singular that cerrick, in andPRINTS! PRINTS! I to 

reel and premises 
being on the south side of Upper 

the Town ami Parish of Chatham, 
bounded 

Upper Water 
ds owned and 

Is owned
Catherine Crane and on the 

the late James 
. by Ann Lyons

JOEIX KO WAT. Latest Styles.Chatham June 9th 1885
Scott’s Emulsion of Риго Cod Liver 

Oil, with Hypophosphitss,
/.< Ksperiall/l Cscfnl for Chifdre :i's

I )i*>(t.<rs.
as it acts both as food nml iucdicine. It 
not only gives flesh and strength by vir
tue of its own nutritious properties, but 
creates an appetite for food that builds 
up the wasted body.

For Diphtheria, Pains and Lameness in 
any part of the body, .Sore Throat, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramps and 
Colds, use Baird’s Cure All Liniment. 
Keep it on hand, it may save your life.

Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicines. When troubled with Worms 
they often buffer tor want of ,=oimd sleep 
ami their food does not seem' to nourish 
them give promptly McLean’s Vegetable 
Syrup.

MERSEREAU’S

РІШШШ8.

Twelve hundred yards NEW PRINTS in all
the

J. G. KETHRO,Newest Shades & Patterns, J. B. Snowball.^c
Newcastle. C.vn’l Agent for Northumberland.

Warner’s Safe Cure, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol** Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Hitters.

Scott’s. Northrop 6i Lyman's, Robinson s, 
ncr’s. Budd's,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil- 
Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

from 7c. a yard and upwards.
The NEW GOODS!GEEY COTTONS

rom lie. upwards, a desirous ol plac First Class Photo 
lents ui Chatham.

ol placing і 
reach <>t llvsi

Being (icsir 
hs within 

: engage
JOHN SI1IRKEFF, 

Sheriff of Northumberland County. 
Sheriff's Office, Newcast 2Sth November, 1885

4r.11.ns 
1 haveF. W. Russell's.

Black Brook,
Mr. J. A. E.Morrell, ■0O0

E. H.THOMSON’S
------ LANDING T -DAY-------

20 Cases and Bales
(late ot 98 King Street.St. John,)l’utt-

CARTERS ART
(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Who has arrived and is now read) fur work
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS

Wc have now the

Old Pictures Enlarged BEST GALLERY.
fcJEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Hoarseness and Loss of Voice.----- AT----- Assorted Dry 9-oods 
70Half Chests Tea,

—AND—

THE MEDICAL HALL. Public speakers and siugers i.re often 
distress- 1 with hoarsenrsp, and much dan
ger is lurking in the bronchial pipes. 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is a prompt 
remedy for the irritation, and cures all 
throat and lung difficulties.

Finibned in Oil, Water Colore 
or India Ink. J.D. B. F.MACKENZIE A LEGISLATIVE VNIONIST 

on principle. (Hear.) If he could hare 
had his way all power would have been 
centered at Ottawa. He became a feder
alist from interest as the condition of 
keeping power. That power lto lias used 
so far as he dared in furthering Legisla
tive Union. Both in framing and inter
preting the constitution he has minimized 
its federal character. Ho has had 
failures in his anti-Provincial 
but he has attained
jurions to his country. Of these, late 
examples are the extension of the 
of disallowance, the seizure of the Pro
vincial railways, and the appropriation of 
the franchise?. As to

CURE PHOTOGRAPHS MOSS & SON North of S Jolm.
„attache and relieve all the troubles ineb 

bilious state of the system, such as I)iz- 
sim s Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Paiifcj the Side, *c. While their most remark- 
eb'e success baa bees shown in curing

—AND- ЄЗГ Give TTS a Trial ■1 Ik? v«.ii\ітчкі. TF1 Vita.1 Questions : :
have completed their Fall Sto?k of goods suit 
able for prescute, consisting of,--

Cake Baskets, Casters,
Butter C'K'lera, Card Stands,
Pickle Jars, Fruit Stands
Napkin Rings, I- e Pitchers,
Jewel Caskets, Peppers ami
Syrups. Cups ami Mugs,
Silver Lamps, Children’s K. S.

Is, SjKwn Holders,
Tart Servers, Fish Carvers,

Gravy Ladles, Gent’s Gold
Ladies’ Gold Watches, Gold Chain*»
Roll Plate 
Wedding do..
Sets Silver Jewelry,
Bracelets,
Albums,
Prayer Books,
The" Poets,

Dulls'

FEROTYPES —GALLERY ОГ5ЧИІГЕ-

Masonic Hall - Chatham.
ESS3ST "V. .X.X7I2 VKT.! Ask the most eminent pliy-iointi 

Uf any school, what is the heat thing in 
the world for quieting and alln> ingall irri
tation of the nerves and cmitn:w!l forms 
of nervous complaints, givim; natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always ?

And they will toll you unhc.it itingly 
“Some form of Hop? !”

CHAITKR I.
Ask any or all of the most'eminentph}- 

siciati?:
“V hat is the best and only remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all tli?vasc.s of the 
kidneys and itri 11 ary organs ; Mich as 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, rcUntioti or 
inability to retain urine, ami all the d"s- 
eases and ailments peculiar to Women 

“And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically “Buchu.”

A<k the same physician 
“What is the most reliable ami surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness,malarial 
fever, ague, &c.’’ and they will tell you: 

Maudrake! or Dandelion!”
Hence, when those remedies are com

bined with others e 
And compoundc 

such a

SICK 30 Bbls. SUGAR,taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice-

в rattache, y r t Carte* ’■ Little Liver Pills are equally 
raluable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
ihie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimulaie toe liver 
uid regulate the bowel a. Even if they only cured

REAL ESTATE
FORSALE

campaigns, 
some successes in-

sal ts

125 Bbls. FLOUR,

10 Tons Pressed Hay,

& F„
Sugar BowштяяHEAD Watches,

Г The Subscriber offers fur sale the following pro
perties :

The farm ou the Rivliihucto Road, emitaiiiing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc , known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

d, fronting 
bridge, 50

cto Road, opposite 
1 farm, loti acres, 

net i Road at the Bay du 
with a good site

Gem Rm 
Silver L- 

lets.
Fine Gold 
Brooches and Karringe, 
Bibles,
Hymns, all kinds.
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards

K”»Ж and Neck-6ssyiaSS®s3s|.Hte:
u> do without them. But after all sick head

1EM The property on the Hie 
1 Black Hiver, south si V,

The property 
Lawlor’s, known 

The property 
Yin River, vent 
for a mill.

hibucto Roa 
near the HIS UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPTS;

He èarly claimed the right to the issue 
of marriage licenses. But the Imperial 
authorities decided against the constitu
tional lawyer who Has boasted so vain 
gloriously of his infallibility, and he was 
forced to abandon his prey. (Cheers.)

He claimed the right to escheats, But 
the Privy Council decided against the 
view of the constitutional lawyer, and he 
was forced to abandon his prey. (Cheers. ) 

The Ontario Legislature had declared

ЩГаШШШ on Ricliibu 
1 as the Toole

aining 300 acres,ACHE a Lot ot Seasoned PrimeFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS,

Plaques, &(

We ask the favour of an inspection of our large 
and varied stock of goods and a comparison of 
prices, in either of our shops in Chatham or 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies' and Gents’ gold 
and silver V/atchcs.

veral other parcels of land situate on the 
Bay du Yin River.

Also the town lot wi 
the residence of .X

ae hereby 
uf th< re

' Ce the bane of so many livee that here is where we 
jn&ke our great boast. Our pille cure it while
ОІСмТе^°еП£.іиіе Liver Pille are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are etrictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, lrat by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In v iule at 25 cents : five forÊl. 
bj drugjiets everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER medicine CO., 
Mew York City.

i* h house 
Jr. John ('

thereon, situate

tiling tu the 
lg woo.1 or vom-

Are pleasant to take. Contain thoir own 
Pnrjative. Is a safe, er.ro, end effectual 
ieetroyer ot worn? in CLild. rn or Adnlts

cautioned алії 
properties, 
formation h

All persons a 
passing on any 
reward will lie paid fut in 
detection of any |км«ои eiitlii 
milting any other deuicdation thereon 

For further particulars apply to

1st 
a li

subscribe NowroR the ALL¥ PURCHASES ENCRAVED FREE-

“MIRAMICHI ADVAKCE.”
Sold qually valuable 

<1 into Hop Bitters,Wm. Murray.MOSS & SON. 8. V. McCULLEYr
Chatham, 10thNov. Ibb6, [Concludeil next werk.]
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